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Cathodoluminescence(CL) 9f quartzgrainsin 89 granitesamplescollected at g sitesin

central Japan were observed using a scanning electron microscope( SEM ) . T hree types of

pattern : h・lmogeneous, misty, and mottled, w hich were easily distinguished in the quartz CL ,

areprobablyrelatedtothedistributionofminorelementsinthequartz, whichdependsupon

thedifferencesin situation, even in a granitebody, or related totheir redistribution causedby

hydrothermal activities. Thin or thick, dark lines or dots, which werealwaysoverprinted in

these pattems, were mainly related to healed cracks or deformation bands. T he CL pattem

of quartz isa new, important indicator for eχamining origins, deformation, and hydrothermal

Abstract

138°Eprocessesof graniticrocks。

lntroductiOn

The CL of quartz in granitic

rocks was first observed with an

optical microscopeby Sprunt and

Nur(1979) . They demonstrated

that quartz usually emitsblue CL ,

with red CL zoneclosely relatedto

healed cracks in the quartz/ CL

studies of quartz grains using the

SEM were undertaken for sedi-

mentary rocks and deposits ( K rin-

sley and H yde, 1971 ; T ovey and

Krinsley, 1980) . These studies

showed that the CL image was

affected by geological processes

that the quartz grain experienced

during transportational o「

sedimentational processes. FeWer

SEM CL studieshavebeencarried

out ori quartz in granitic rocks,

partly because theCL intensity of

quartz is weak ( H anusiak and
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Fig. 1 Distribution of granitic rocks in central Japan (Geol.

Soc. Japan, 1974) and sampling localities.
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Fig. 2 M odified parts (dotted) j n the CL detecting system.

white, 1975) .

Samples and M ethods

Eighty-nine granite samples were collected at nine sites in central Japan from granite

intrusions of two different ages (Jurassic and Cretaceous-late Tertiary) , as shown in FigパL.

The surface of a rock chip cut from a granitesamplewaspolished by carborundum using

the same techniques as those for preparing a thin section of rock for an optical microscope・

Additionally, the surface was p011shed carefully using diamond paste. After cleaning in an

ultrasonicbath for 10 min. , thesurfacewascoatedwith a 20-40 nm thick carbon film by using

ahigh-vacuum evaporator.

0bservations were carried out using a Jeol JSM T -100 scanning electron microscope

attached with the photomultiplier modified from Jeol CLD type (detecting wavelength of 400

to 650 nm ) at an accelerating v01tage of 25 K eV . T he original photomultiplier could neither

measurethequartzCL accurately, becauseof thelow lightlevels, nor show theCL color, so

anew type (Fig. 2) wasdevisedasfollows : (a) theobjectiveaperturediameter of theSEM

wasenlarged from 250 to 600 μm, (b) a light guidewasattachedtothephotomultiplier for

detecting thenear-sampleCL (Steyn et al. , 1979) and (c) awindow wasinstalled just before

the photomultiplier to enable easy insertion of appropriately colored filters.

CL Patterns for quartz in Granites

Almost all quartz grains in thegranite samples emitted CL around blue or green wave-

1ength. Thequartz CL imagesof a1189 samples ( 100% ) weremainly divided into threemain

pattern types : homogeneous ( 73% ) , m isty ( 20% ) , and mottled ( 7% ) pattem s ( T able l) .

(1) Thehomogeneoustypewasmostcommonly foundinCL imagesof quartzwithweak

ornoundulatoryeχtindionandthin, dark, 11nesordotswereoverprinted (Platel-1a) . Density

of the lines or dots was variable ( Plate lb) .

-E聡 血nJF?血 L
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Table I Occurrence of CL pattem types at each locality. Sitenumber is shown in figure 1.

Site No.
The number of samples

Localities

M i M o** Total

Age of granite*

30

0

0

6

0

0

0

0

2

3

44

4

5

18

0

0

0

0

5

12

I

O

18

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

H

Cretaceous-
Late Tertiary 3

Cretaceous-
Late T ertiary 2

Jurassic 3

Jurassic 38

Jurassic 4

Jurassic O

Jurassic 6

Cretaceous-

Late Tertiary 3

Cretaceous-
Late T ertiary 6

Tota1 65

(73% )

0T surugi, T oyama

Kurobe, T oyama

Oguchigawa, T oyama

Magawa, T oyama

XVadagawa, T oyama

Sakakami, Gifu

Amo, Gifu

Sakashita, Gifu

lnabu, Aichi

* GeologicaI Survey of Japan ( 1982)

* * CL Pattern Types

H : Homogeneous type

M i : M isty type

Mo: M ottled type

( 7% )

CL Pattern Occurrenceand its Origin

Asshown inT ablel, thehomogeneouspatternisthemostcommontypeinbothCretaceous

-late Tertiary and Jurassicgranites, while themottled pattern is recognized only in the older

granite sample at site 4. 0 nly one sample of the younger granite at site 8 and a majority of

samples of the older granite at sites 6 and 7 show misty type. A II samplesshowing themisty

pattern at sites 6 and 7 were coIlected from shattered or altered granite in or around fault

zones, w h ich m ay have been perm eated by hydrotherm al w aters. A I so all m isty type sam ples

at site 7 w ere inten甲 ly altered due to hydrothermal actiVities. T his indicates that an initial

homogeneous pattern changed into a misty one due to hydrothermal activities。

CL coIor isreported toberelatedtothecontent of minor elements (T i and Fe) contained

(2) Platel-2 showsahomogeneousCL zoneeχisting inamistydomain. A thin, dark, line

dearly cuts through both the domain and zone (shown by arrow in Plate l-2a) . Closer

examination of themisty domain in Platel-2b shows it to consist of a uniform aggregation of

pillow-like units, with a diameter of about 100 μm. Under an optical microscope, themisty

domain has a moderate undulatory eχtinction, but the homogeneous zone has none. This

suggests that thehomogeneouszone grew either by re-melting of themisty domain, or asa vein

which intruded intothedomain after themisty domainshadcrystallized andbeenmoreor less

deformed. Finally, the dark lines were probably formed by somestress or deformation。

(3) Plate l-3 shows the mottled pattem in CL images of quartz with an undulatory

extinction. Thedimension and proportion of mottling wasvariableamong samples. Thedark

lines, overprinted inthepattern in thesamemannersastheothers, aremoredensely developed

in Plate l-3a than in Plate l-3b.

O

Q

9

Q

(20% )

89

(100% )
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in quartz as impurities ( 5prunt, 1981) . Accordingly, themottled pattern of quartz isprobably

related to both the distribution of minor elements in the quartz and manner in which minot

elementswere incorporated in quartz crystalsduring crystamzation. l think that thedistribu-

tion and manner nlay have been affected by the differences in rate of crystal growth, or

composition of the magma, which depends upon differences in situation even in granitebody.

Themisty pattem of quartzprobably renectsminor elementredistribution in thequartzunder

relatively high temperature conditions during hydrothermal activities.

As sample locality approached the Atotsugawa fault (M atsuda, 1966) , there were more

thick lines in theCL image and the quartz undulatory extinction increased. As dark lines or

dots, overprintedin theCL pattem , werefoundtoberelatedtohealedcracks (SpruntandNur,

1979) or deformationbands (white, 1973 ; TullisandYund, 1977) causedbyβ-αtransitionof

quartz or stresses in the earth crust, it ought to be possible to determine the stress direction

(Tuttle, 1949 ; Dula, 1981) or degreeofdeformation, whichthequartzingranitewassubjected

to, by eχamining respectivearraysor densitiesof overprinteddark lines ( Kanaori, 1986 ; 1988) 。

COncIusions

Although further studiesmust be conducted to examine the relationship between the CL

pattern of quartz and CL color ( Sprunt et a1. , 1978 ; Zinkernage1, 1978) or distribution of minor

elements taken into quartz as impurities (Sprunt, 1981) , the CL pattern was probably related

to thedistribution of minor elements in thequartz during crystallization, and totheir redistribu-

tion caused by hydrothermal activities. Thin or thick, dark lines or dots, which were always

overprinted in theseCL patterns, aremainlyrelatedtohealedcracksor deformationbands. ln

conclusion, the CL pattem should be useful in examining the origins, deformation and hydro-

thermal processes to which granitesweresubjected。
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Plate eXplanatiOn

Plate l-1. CL , Homogeneouspattem images of quartz in granitesamplescollected at site 4. Scalebar : 500

μm ・

Plate l-2. CL , misty pattem imageof quartz in granitesamples collected at site 7. Scalebar : 500 μm. a. A

homogeneousCL zones ( HZ) is found in themisty pattem domain and a thin dark line (shown by arrow)

cuts through both the domain and the zone. b. T he misty pattern consists Qf an aggregate of pillow -like

units, overprinted by several thin, dark lines.

Plate l-3. CL , mottled pattem imagesof quartz in granitesamplesc011ected at site4. Scalebar : 500 μm. a.

Thefiner, mottledpattern isoverprintedby dense, thinor thick lines. Thesamplewascollected l km north

of theAtotsugawa fault. b. Thecoarser, mottled pattem is overprinted by several thin, dark lines.
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